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Btligitras $lisrtllanp.
» in God hare I put my Trust.”

Xol in an arm of flesh i no mortal power,
How greet soever be ita might or sway.

Can sheer my seal when etormi nod tempest» 
lower.

Or sin’s deep, gloomy shadows roll nwny.

Juat like the flower, ell human might malt feds, 
lie strength dtoey, end moulder into dnet 

from earth I tarn, nod humbly look for aid 
To thee, O Ood, in whom I put my trust.

"• » Thou t.lleet nil my wanderings,n end my tern 
Are ira seared np by thee, nod every sigh 

Comes up before thee, while tby love endears, 
And bring» tby cross, with all its comforts, 

nigh.

When weary, trembling, heart-distressed, and 
faint,

Thou bidd’et me to thyself, the Refuge, flee , 
And sloes thou oft hast Kateoed to my plaint,

1 put my trust, O Ood, alone in thee.

in time» when sorrow bowed my troubled soul, 
When pain and eadneea seemed my earthly 

share,
thou, who cenit make the wounded spirit whole, 

Didst shear my heart, didst listen to my ptuyer.

Through ell the winding! of my | ilgrim rond, 
Where’er on bill or dale my feet have trod, 

Hope pointed onward to heaven's bright abode, 
And I have trailed still in thee, O Oed >

In ell my future journey be thou nier,
If e’er by suffering or by ears oppressed,

Let not my troubled heart glee way to fenr,
Ween like " a silent dove far off * from m

And glorify tby holy Dime in me |
In j jy or aedoeee, beppioeae or woe,

Deal wih me as it aeimath beet to the» ,
Thy will, not mine, be it my Joy to know.

Tby merries, 0 remember, sad thy love 1 
Look upon Him wko dwelt ib mortal flesh, 

And tend rich blessings from thy throne above, 
My fainting soil to rales each day afresh.

On faith’s strong pinions make ma upward sour, 
Nl longer bent or groveling in the duet.

Until with «einta 1 dwell for evermore,
And thee, the Ood is whom I put my trust.

—Christian InitUigtnctr.

nonnested. We cannot be so eminently useful
ns he was, yet we shell not five in vain if we ere 
resolved to do our duty. Lord save us nil from 
Laodicean sees end Untnblfity.

Luntnbwg. Q. 6. H.

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Decision.
lia Importions eaooot be overestimated. In 

worldly ee well religious mettle it Ie tndlepen- 
•ibis in order to saecesa. The favor of Ood Ie 
not obtained without It, uor sen It be long re
tained in its ibier.ee.

A good character cannot be formed, or the 
human mind, properly developed without It.— 
It looks before it leaps, end examines iha baaia 
»f religious truth. Ii willing to suffer, bat not 
to yield.

Too eloquent Punshon, thus ipeaks of It »» 
a condition of enooees, " A double minded men,’’ 
It ie true all the world over, is ** unstable In ell 
bis ways,” “.like n wave upon the streamlet, 
toned hither and thither with every eddy of he 
tide. The recognition of a determinate purpose 
In life, end a sturdy ndbealoo to It through el 
dieadeintigi., ere indispensable c loditio ie of 
success. Tbs outside world understands tbi. 
matter well. Hence in the greet life race, the 
vacillating are ou'tun by the steady, although 
the former may be fl:et of foot, as Aabael upon 
the mon nt»'"oi of Israel."

By religious decision we mean something 
more than denominational preference, or Arm 
neat in adhering to a certain creed. It implies 
a hearty resolve, t « live for Ood elooe,—to sub
mit to hie authority,—to do hie will. With so 
intelligent perception of the d Acuities, as well 
ea the advantage! end enjoyments oi religion, it 
ley. with emphasis, ** Toil Ood shall be 
Ood, and this people my people.”

Although some men bees natur.lly » larger 
lhare than others of what we sail firmness, yet 
no one by nature poeaeaaee the virtnre of which 
we apeak. Those however who have it not, ere 
guilty before Ood, not for the abeenee of the 
ability ti manifest it, but because it is, in the 
tconomy^ofredemption pieced witbin the reach 
ef ceery men.

In the Book of Denial, we have c flee exam
ple of its Influeooe, la the erne of the three 
Hebrew children. Alone to the midst of multi 
tudee, Bnadraeb, Mesohaek end Abedoego, with 
the flames of the burning fiery furnace before 
their eyes, refused to bow to the image of gold. 
They knew that idolatry wee wrong, and that 
men ought to worship Ood alone, end their pur 
po»e in this matter could not be shaken. Tneir 
religion to V am wee dearer then life. Can we, 
in the present age, perform our doty to Ood end 
the world, with Use religious decision then they 
professed f Our circumstances may differ, but 
the same principle muet be there, or failure be 
the aed result. The effect of todeeiaioo ie most 
painfully and improasieely exhibited to the es 
ef the rich young ruler, who wee almost e Chris
tian. But when the faithful text was applied by 
the great Searcher of hearts, be very hesitatingly 
and even sorrowfully concluded that the terms 
ef diseipleahip were too etriot.

Too meoy, we fear, ere weighing in falsa scales 
the comparative importance of the world, and 
religion. A few sty “ Give me Jesus." But 
the multitude peas him by, eager to erjoy the 
the world,—the object of their preference.

We oft-times tael alarmed, et the religious 
tedeeiilon of many profaning Christians. How 
few seen when convinced, of the propriety of 
•attain eff.ru to lead their fsllow-sinnere to 
Cariai,—r«fase to carry out their conviction*.— 
allow opportunity after opportunity to pern away 
unimproved. The voice of warning la eileneed, 
the advice ie net gieee, the word of fhmfoft, hot 
•pokes,—doty remains neglected | and all for 
the want of derision of purpose. There are 
othera, many In ebaeura life, whose beeru are 
•lad, Who wateh far opportunity of doing good | 
•tar on the (Ian,—lad by the spirit of Ood into 
the truth, end Into paths of Oeefulaeie, which 
•there never enter. John Weeley presents a 
very totereattog and remarkable exemple of re- 
liftons decision, from the lime of hie soever- 
•toh, to the day of his death, hie purpose faltered 
**■ *i»«le aim was the g tory ef Ood, aed 
™* *f aah, two etdeet* inseparably

Eyes for Two Worlds.
IT THE BIT J T. CBAWX, DO.

There swims on the surface vf the eomm 
brook, fomtfier to nil dwellers to the eoeatry, 
certain blech beetle, which toeee to hold Insect 
conventions in come quiet eddy, and spend the 
hours in whirling round in nil manner of teugied 
curves, e sort of d ixy deuce, bewildering to the 
human beholder, bat d oubliées very intelligible 
end satisfactory to th# litlie performers. Ooe 
curious thing in the construction of this diminu
tive insect is, that it poise esse two pair of eyes, 
ao placed that when it Renta along, one pair is 
above the surface of the water, and the other 
below. All these eyes are design» d to be used, 
the ooe pair to view thinge beneath the surfas», 
and the other pair the thloge above it | the on# 
looks for food, the other looks out for danger 

Rod for enjoyment Toe two together fit the 
ioeeet for iu life on the dividing line between air 
and water.

Juat so man lives on tbs dividing line between 
two world*, the temporal and the eternal. He 
poaaeaaea two acts at faoulties by vlrtneof which 
be ie prepared to apprehend both those worlds, 
end deal with the things which belong to tbei 
He that ie wise for both worlds will keep all hie 
eyas open. The worlding cloaca the upper pair, 
and sees nothing but whet ie below. The iofldel 
throats oat the eyes that oeght to took towards 
heaven, and déclara* that above the surface no 
thing exists, no forest, no meadow, no cicada by 
day nor «.are by night. Meltitodee sew eUarly 
with one pair of eyes, aqd bet dimly with the 
other. Examine them elokgjj^jod you wi'l flod 
that in looking for gain, fame, power, the plea
sures of this life, they have the eye* of a lyox, 
but when you Wat them with regard to thinge 
above, you are mortified to learn that they can 
hardly eee “ men as trees, waihiag." Hare and 
there one, indeed, ia an absorbed to looking up, 
that be stumbles to hie earthly way j but a fault 
to this direction is so rare, that we can afford to 
deal fftotly with those who fail into it.

At different periods oi life, too, we seem to 
view things with different eyes. Here is a 
youi g merchant, ardent, vigorous to body and 
mind, aocceseful, full of plane of the greet things 
he hopes to eeeomplieb. There ie ao old ooe, 
infirm, desponding, eonacioua that the end ie et 
hand. How shall the** get near enough toge
ther to understand each other ? Yonder ie a 
boy of Wo years, who eaooot enter into 
views sod feelings of either oi hi* seniors. Hu 
mind root on kiwi end apples, holidays sod 
home. The real life of each of the three i* I 
up of different material. They are occupied 
with different thoughts end plane, and impelled 
by widely different motives.

Now are there not shades of genuine piety 
which benefit each of these, and are pleasing to 
the light of Ood, each to iw time and place f 
The boy oetda to be truthful, gentle, affectionate, 
sod obedient The young men must be honest 
prudent, benevolent, honorable to all tbioga. 
The aged man must be cheerful, resigned, deed 
to this world, and all alive to tbe other. All 
three must obey, trust, and worship the living 
Ood. You cannot transpose tbe religious a ta we 
of the three without producing incongruities 
which neither edify nor piece*. Give tbe ea ta
rin the gaiety of the boy, sad be seeme a irifi»r, 
One the boy the gravity end resignation which 
befit the airs, and they sit upon him as awk 
wardly ae would epeewelee aed gray hairs.— 
There ia e belief to Ood, and a principle of obe
dience and of trust, without whieh there Is no 
genuine piety j but beyond these, infinite variety 
will grow out of varying ages, varying tempera- 
menu end surroundings.

And eo we go beak to our Illustration. True 
wisdom, that wbioh cornea from above, does not 
oooaiet to anyone set of Idea» and emotion*, 
filling tbe mind and heart to tbe exclusion of oil 
others, but to the adoption of e.rtato great prin
ciples, applicable to every period sad all possible 
circumstance! of life | in the habit of keeping 
wide open the eye* that look upward to Ood, 
and walking ia the light that eomee downward.
If there bo console nee in it, tbe love, tbe gen'le- 
new, end fairness of little children at play are 
aa truly pi»seing to tbe Greet Father above ae 
are tbe triomphant faith and hope of tbe Chris- 
tiao’s dying dad. To overlook this font la to run 
into meoy eirooeoue estimewe of religions obé
rante r. I have known a man of sixty to remoo 
straw sternly with tbe boys for riding down bill 
on their sleds put hie door, beeenee it made hi* 
path too smooth and slippery for hie comfort. 
He teemed to think their love of the pastime a 
proof of their depravity. They thought him 
eour and unkind | and thus they thoroughly 
misuoderatood each other ; and yet the good 
man, end some at tout of the boys, are consci
entious members of the earn* Christian church. 
—8. 8. Tims*.

She went prematurely to ber grave, bat ehe is1
coming, like • shook of corn folly ripe, into 
heaven ; and her Matter says, * Well done, thoo 
good and faithful servant, thou hut beau faith
ful to a few tbioga, 1 will make thee ruler over 
many tbioga | enwr thou Into the J >y of thy 
Lord.’ Sue takas hat place by the eid* of 
Whitefleld.

* Ask what ehe ever did, you fi d out that 
eh* need to live in some dark garret down some 
dark alley to London i and there used to be 
soother poor girl, ehe asms to work with her, 
wu • gey and relative creature, sod this ooe- 
eumptive girl told hqr about 0 triât j and they 

when she wu well enoogh, to creep out 
of on evening to go to ebapcl or to chu-oh loge, 
ther. It wu haid at first to" gel the other to 
go, but ehe used to preu her lovingly | end 
when tbe girl went wild a little, she never gave 
her up. She used to say,1 O, Jane, I with you 
loved the Saviour,’ and when Jane wu not 
there she used to prey for her, and when she 
wu there ehe used to prey with her, end sow 
sod then, when she wu stitching away, read 
a page out of the Bible to her, for poor Jane 
oould net read. And with many Ware eh* tried 
to wll her about the Saviour who loved her 
sod gave Him • f for her.

At lut, after maay a day of hard persuasion 
and many ao hour of sad disappointment, §nd 

any a night of atoepfoae tearful prayer, at lut 
ehe lived to ue tbe giil profess her love to 
Christ j and she left her and took eiek, and 
these ehe lay, till ehe wu taken to the hospital, 
where aba died. When ah* wu to the hospital 
ehe used to have a few tracts, sad ehe used to 
give them to thou who earns to ue her i eh* 
would try, if ehe could, to get the women to 
come round, and aha would give thorn a treat. 
When she first went into the hospital, if ehe 
oould creep out of her bed she used to get by 
the elds of one who wu dying, and tbe nutu 
used to let,her, till at last aha got too ill, and 
boa aba used to ask a poor woman who wae on 

tbe other aid* of the ward, who wu getting 
better, and wu going out, if aha would coma 
and read a chapter to her, not that ehe wanted 
to raid to her on her own aeeount, but for her 
sake, for eh* thought it might strike her bear; 
while I by wu reading it.

At Jut this poor girl died, and fell uleep to 
Jeaeai and the poor, consumptive needle wo
men is id to bar, • Well done'—end whet more 
oould an archangel bate said to him t'—' She 
bath done what aba oould.’

nature is ever made to proclaim the character j letters, which must meet hie eye : " Tne way of icg over and putting the fire out .’ A sorry man- 
end perfecaona of Ood. No Jaogutge can be transgressors ia bard.” Psuing through a hall, j net of picking op a living this, mv friend»! 
written, that eo perfectly set a forth the grand | he ia conducted to the dreeatog-room, where he “ Bo' here, alu I ia * eortier -Doll'» honsra

weighed and mauu-ed, and dres-ed in hie pris
on garb. Then he ia takeo to the hospital,

and terrible to nature and ita forces, u we hear j is denuded of all hia clothes, thoroughly washed, 
when Ood answers Job out of the whirlwind.—
No higher appreciation of the beautiful, and of 
Ood aa the author of beauty, wu ever express
ed than when our Sariour said of the lilies of 
the field, " 1 aay unto you that even Soit mon,
|o all hia glory, was not array « d like one of 
these “ If Ood ao clothe the grau of the 
Arid"—ascribing in# element of beau’y in every 
leaf and opening bud to tbe Creator', skill and 
power.—Pro/ Chad bourne.

a far den each I only a farde»! with a regler win
der and a door wbei’ll open and ahu'.’ Tele 
time an old woman, with ae mar y doll-’ h. usai

right atretchee Moab, on the left A-sb'e ; be
hind, in terraced elopes the hvi- of Basham a 
•ad and aolemn scene of utttr deroiatico.—Bib's 
Clast Magosint

•here he ie e «fully examined a, to the at ate of, aa made a heap ae they stood before her, at least

$tligums Jnblligtiut.

Never.
" I will never leave thee an forsake thee.'

Let every believer grup these words, end 
store them up to hie heart. Keep them ready, 
and have them fresh to your memory i you will 
weht them one day. Toe Poilietioee will be 
upon you, the bend of sickness will Its you 
low, the king of terrors will drew oeer, the val
ley of the shadow of death will open up be lure 
your eyes. Then comes the boor when you will 
flod nothing to comforting as a tnt like this 
nothing so eheerieg u a realising sense ul God's 
companionship.

Biiek to that word " noser." It is worth it 
weight in gold. Cling to it u a drowning 
man olioga to n rope. Orup it firmly, ae i 
soldier etieoked on ell aides grupe hie sword 
Ood bee uid, end will a tend to it, ” 1 will 
oevat leave thee."

Nsvsrf” Though your heart be often feint 
end you ere eiek of self, end your many failures 
and infirmities—even then the promise will not 
fell.

11 Never f Though the devil whispers, •• I 
•hall have you at !ul| yet a Hula time and 
your faith will fail, and you will bo mine.”— 
E»eo then tbe word of Ood will stand.

Never C When the eold chill of dtatb ie 
creeping over you, end friends oen do no more, 
end you are start log ou that journey from which 
there i* no return—even then Christ will net 
forsake you.

“ Newer r When tbe day of judgment 
oomss, sod the book* srv opened, end the deed 
are rising from their grave*, end eternity ie 
beginning—even then tbe promise will bear all 
your weight ; Christ will not leave hit hold on 
your eouL

O, believing reader, treat in the Lord forever, 
for he wye, •• I'will never leave you.” Lean 
bffh ell your weight upon him, do not be afraid. 
Gory In bis premie*. Rejoins in hie promise. 
B Jutoe to tbe strength of your consolation.— 
You may uy boldly, ‘ Tbe Lord 1* my helper, 1 
will net fear.”—Ryle.

Heathenism - Christian Cities.
The following euiistiee, gathered by the Ame

rican Christian Commission from the reporta oi 
city miaeiooary societies, city oeniua, Bible so- 
cietiu, fee., give a glimpse of alarming religious 
destitution, end the need lor groa *r efforts to 
reach the meases by the gospel >

“ L-even worth Kiel is, has a population of 
about 24 000. The members tf Protestent 
churches are 2 293. At most not oeer 3 000 
persons of Leaeenworthattend Pint-étant place» 
of worahip r.gularly, ieaviog 20.000 aoûts, or 
wveo-eightba of tbe population, not regutoriy 
reached by the gospel.

“ St. Jouph. Mo., bee * population of 19 000. 
It hu ten Protestant ehurehea, with a total mem
bership of 1 000, and ohurob sittings for 3 000, 
leaving 10,000 persons who oould not be accom
modated in the Protestant churches.

“ 8t Loula, Ns, but population of 204 327 
Of them 171 743 are over five y eue of eg*. The 
•ittlnge in tbe evangelical churches number 23 - 
339, leaving 148 404 peraooe over five yeere of 
age who could not be accommodated lo the even 
geHeal churches j end yet thou churches are sel
dom folly occupied. The number present by ac
tual count in ell then ehurehea, on e pleasant 
Sabbath wu | morning aervioe, 12,0321 second 
Hrviee, 1,370, leaving morning service, 11,287 
vacant seals i second aervice, 14.943.

" Waupatca Co., Wia., with a population of 
12,000, hae but 4 000 church goeri j Ieaviog 8 
000 or two-third» of tbe population uoreached 
by the gospel.

“ Knox Co., Ill, bu a population of 34 401, 
of whom 27 861 are over aix ) sera of age. Totai 
number of ohureh-membera to the county 6, 
094 ; leaving 22 767, or at least three-fiftha of 
the population over six years of age, not con- 
oeeted with any evangelical ehureb.

" Ooe hundred and fifty thousand persona in 
Ct ieego, are without the tofluenus of the gospel 
•a preached from the pulpit. Forty thousand of 
these spend the Sabbath to uloone aid German 
gardens.

“ Boston, Mu»., bu e population o' 192 000. 
It baa 100 places of worahip, averaging 600 lil
ting», presiding accommodation for 60 000, and 
leaving 132 000 for whom there is no place in 
the touae ol 0 <d.

“ Tree fou, with e population of 20 000. ha. 
633 Protestant families who never attend churoh 

" N-w Brunswick with, e population • f 11,000 
hu 800 families who utterly neglect the sans 
tua-y.

•• In New York eity. In.a recent oanvaae of 22 
ward a, containing 4 724 families, 1,923 famit-a 
were found professedly attending E«angelical 
ehurehea. 2 112 at leading unavarg-iiesl church
es. while 689 families by their own confession, 
attended no ehureb whatever.

*• New Y ok City hu • population of about 
1 000 000 It ha, 373 Protestant churches, with 
•ittirg, for 200.000 end a total membership of 
64 000 It hu 330 ehurehea, shape la end mil
lions of aiititode, with accommodation! for 300 
000. leetiog about 700 000 in New York Ci y 
on tb* Sabbath who could not attend religion» 
Mrvie* in tb# ehurchae if they duired, end yet 
thou ehurehea ere tel lorn folly occupied- 

The popouistioo of Cleeclaod, Onto, ia 60 271. 
Tbe number of titling* in ell the obu.chre, Pro
testant, sod Jewish, it 27 200. leering 42 077 
person! in this eity on Uo Sabbath for whom 
there ie no room to tbe beau of Ood, end yet 
thou ehurehea show meoy vacant seats. Tne re 
ere in that city 16 0t0 persons over flee years of 
age who are noter loua I to any plane of public 
worahip—1,231 familiw, no member of whieh at
tends say ehureb."

Rewards in Heaven.
Mr Spurgeon, e sermon on • Two Talents,’ 

bu some admirable remarks or the reward 
given to heaven to the humblest Ohrietaiu who 
hu done whet the could. He says i

Hare cornea Whitefleld, the men who stood 
before twenty thousand at • time to preach the 
Gospel | who to England, Scotland, Ireland, 

America, hu testified tb* truth of Ood, 
nod who oould eount hie convert» by thousands, 
even under one sermon. Here he wmee, the 
man that endured persecution end eeoro, end 
yet who bu not moved i the men of whom the 
world wu not worthy | who lived for hit fellow 
maa and died u lut for their eaou ; stand by, 
angels, and admire, while tb* Muter tabu him 
by the hand and My a, ‘ Well doe*, good end 
faithful servant ; enter then into the joy of thy 
Lord.’ See bow free grew honor* the men 
whom it enabled to do valiantly.

• Huh I who it this that wmee there P a poor, 
thin-looking creature, that eo earth wu a con
sumptive | there wu a hectic flush now and 
then msi upon her abrek, and she lay thru long 
years upon her bed of sickness. Wu she a 
price.’» daughter f for it sum* heaven it making 
much stir about her. No, ah# wu a poor girl 
that earned bar living by bar nwuie, aad ehe 
worked here»if to death | «Utah, rtitah, «Utah, 

tiU bight, aad bar* ehe umu.

The Beauties of Bible Language
If we need higher illustration not only of the 

power of natural cfj-ota to adorn language and 
gratify taste, but proof that here we find the 
highest wowiveble beauty, we should appeal el 
oorn to tbe Bible. Thou most opposed to its 
teachings bar* acknowledged the beau»y of it* 
language j sod ihle is due mainly to tb# exqui
site use of natural object» for illustration. It 
dew indeed drew from every Said. But when 
Iw emotional nature wu to be appealed to, tb* 
refer»nee wu at oaw to natural objecta i and 
throughout all ill books, the stare sod Sowers 

gem* era prominent u Uleetratieoe of the 
beauties of religion end the gl-riee of (be ehureb.

•• Th# wilderness and the solitary plaw aha 1 
be glad for them, and the desert shell rejoice 
and hleewm u the row.”"

The mountains and the hills shall break 
forth before you tot» tinging, aed ell the trees 
of the Arid* shell slap their hands. Instead oi 
th, thorn shell coma up ike fir-tree, and instead 

th* briar shall come up the myrtle-tree.”
The power and beast y of there Mine object* 

appear to tbe Bavtour’e teach toga. The fig and 
the olive, the sparrow aed the lily of the field, 
jin par«H" force sad beauty te the great truths 
they ware used to illustrai».

Th* Bible throughout ia remarkable to this 
tpwc It ie a collection of book* written by 

eutbore for removed from ewh other in time 
plue end mental culture, but throughout 

the whole, nature is exalted as a revelation of 
Ood. Ita twenty and sublimity are appealed to, 
ta arouse tbe emotion», sod through the emo
tions to reaah tbe moral and religious nature.— 
Toil etomeot ef unity ran» through aU tb* 
hooka where referee tea to attar* wn be made. 
One of W» edeptetlooe ef the Bible M th* an- 

efmaele found to the sublime end pa feet 
legNWhUttoh ot lbs hsMial world, by whieh

Correspondence ot the Hoe trial Witness.

A Sabbath at the State Prison at 
Sing Sing.

A short time store, in fulfi.mact of a long cher- 
iahed wish I, visited this celebrated prison, which 
ie the fergeat In tbe United States, and, I sup
pose, on the American continent. It it situated 
et Sirg Sing, on the eut side of the Hudson ris
er, and about 60 miles from New York eity. 
This prison baa two department», a male and a 
female, which, howexer, are entirely diet toot, end 
have upers-e buildings. In both there are near 
1 400 convicts.

Toe prison ground! wo tain eeveoty-seveo 
scree, including the priaoaform, with a frontage 
on tbe river of 1 418 feet. The male prison ia a 
vast structure, built of marble, which wu obtain
ed from tbe quarries on the prison grounds. It 
is 464 feet in length by 44 in width, end wntaiue 
1.200 cell», which are 7 feet long. 4j feet wide, 
end 7 feet high. Tneoelle rise six ti,re in height, 
and are eorroonded by a corridor line feet 
wide. Opposite each mil ie a window one fpot 
thru Inches wide, bat, aa the e.ll-doora are lat
ticed and admit light only through the upper 
naif, th* wile ere nnaomfortebly dark and need- 
laaaiy gloomy.

Tbe kitchen, mesa-room, chapel, and boipital 
are all to tbe asm# building near tbe centre of 
the prison yard i tbe Srst two befog on tbe ground 
floor, the others in th* second story. The 
shape 1, rtpecfolly, i* tw email for the eewtnao- 
dstion of the priwnere, end lx a badly ventilated 
room.

Tbe female prison ie a headenme marble build
ing, two stories high, with a basement in the 
front part, entirely above the ground. Ii ia 60 
feet in front end 160 in depth, end is surround
ed by a atone wall. Its aituation ia very floe. It 
stand* en the brow ol » hill rising above tbe 
Hudson river, and the view from lie portion it 
on* of grandeur and beauty.

Oa entering the male prise», the enerist b led 
dawn erne Map*, ever whieh b written ia bigs

hie health i ot ahieb, with e deserip-i -n of bis 
person, a particular record ia made. Tnen he ia 
conveyed to the Cell-building, and put in charge 
of the ball officer, who asaigoa him a call, and in
forms him of the rule» wbioh, u a pri-oner, be 
will be it q tired to obey. Soou ho ia led
out to wo-k, when th« aenfenre wllcll condemns 
him to hud labor begins. Oa fbe occasion of 
my visit, 1 saw two csovieu from New York en
ter, and immediately peu through this introduc
tory course | one ot them wea a floe man i estent- 
ably attired, who then entered on a twelve year» 
penal servitude.

Tne Sabbath I spent there was one of deep 
and tend-r interest to me. There were then 
about 1 200 prisoners in the male department. 1 
entered tbe prison with the excellent chaplain. 
Her. J. B. Smith, soon after eight o'clock. He 
Aral led m# to the mass-room, where they bed 
juat finished breakfast Not long after they 
formed in iinu, and slowly marched to the chap
el tor divine urviee. Tbe room, though very 
large, wu uooomfortebly filled by th# priaooer* 
sod e few persons who cam* in from tbe village 
end occupied e rear gallery appropriated to vis
itors. Ia front of the prisoners wu e raised 
platform, on wbioh aet the warden, chaplain, and 
a few other friends j and near by wu the prison 
choir, com pored of conic ta, who led the sing- 
tog.

I looked not without emotion on that immense 
audience, many of whom 1 oould not help think
ing were men of superior intelligence, end all of 
them responeibb to God. Tbe sermon was on 
a theme of peculiar solemnity,—Memory at the 
Judgment,—from the text, “ There ie nothing 
covered that shall not be revealed ) neither hid, 
that shell not be known.” It seemed to me im
possible to escape tbe conviction tbit the memo
ry of every individual will be celled into action, 
in fenheraoee of tb* great and* of tb* final judg
ment, Tbe attention of tbe prisoners wu fix ad, 
and a solemn impression prevailed. Wn left 
them on their Male, and tbea passed from tbe 
male to the female priaoa. Tb* women, to the 
number of over 100, were already assembled, 
having been attend tog Sunday school. After 
•ingiog, reading the Scriptures end prayer, e 
thoroughly evangelical discourse Was delivered 
from tbe text, •• He reetorelh my exul.” The 
women listened with apparent interest, end I 
could not but hope with profit.

I then went with the oheplein to the female 
and male boapi ale. In the former, there were 
but few eiek, tod the aervice wae brief | but there 
wu one in attendants on the others, who, with 
becoming methneee, txpreued the hope that a he 
bed there found Jraue. Iu the latter, there were 
several seriously unit, and never did the word» 
of divine grace toned more sweetly then as they 
were then reed in that scene of guilt, suffering, 
and death. Tbsy were u the bow of promue 
breaking through tb* darkness and the tt«rm, 
giving tbe pledge of brightness and j y. There 
e in this prison a large library of good book» 
lor tbe convicts' use, aod I was glad o find tb 
cbaplaio ia encouraged io his labors by the indi
cation» of Ood'a blueing.

“I'm this Maa”
The Synod of Krotucà) »»$ i . §f*i«ion. The 

•0bj-ct of raising itie itèr es vf ufrta n 
•ore, was undi-r discussion. Vne Rrv R J. 
Brnkit ridge. D D-, was on lb fl or, maàit g a 
•peeefi in opposaioo to the mrtuuta. It, h«d 
bsrn esid that ministers vf high elandir g a d 
Urge means, clothed in fl.ie m et-, ard Urtrg 

aplucu ly every de>, did not s S# w Q

three feet loog and as high as bar waiet. Tne 
house* were bu h of paer»b >erd end brushed 
over wi b eome sort of gum, end then sprinkled 
with red eand, which gave them quite o pretty 
appearance ; and besides this, each had two 
chimney-pots, and a window, and a s'.rst î-dorr 
with a knocker aod a knob painted on it, and yet 
ihey were only a farthing each. I ir q n-ed how 1 
maoÿ her slock numbered, and she tuid me that 
.b. had fifty -h,n aha came out at dinnvr-time Br.chintulg. was rvplytng. lia acout.d «ho 
(it wu wow as-vtn in tb* evening), aod auppr,,. Moatbalmmmjywlivaforareiay.ordre.ra.be 
ed .he had about thirty-aix l.fu • 8-> that whrn lu,un" ^ lhe eorllL As 'or bl' 0a*1-
you have acid out you will bar, taken a .hilling *n> ° "u ,u '*> lh,t hr l”*i “or* ,ru*
ud a halfpenny ia .life • When 1>, ,o!d ou-, *•“> lhan 6uul"f" a,If up to ht*

«An! -bu do,, tbe material coat youP';ful1 ”l •-”* k“''
• Nothing, my gal. go round to ,be pep,, ware- he hi* " 1
houses of mornioge at aweeping tint,, and have» ! " A* to the fine linen,
the old cardboard give ’em. Lta.tways, there’s t6i‘ fl cr *bo >•'•“•• “°r« Pkinl> 'h.n I do, 
tbe gumjar.d the send to buy; but that ain't ' 
much.' • But who make! them while you ere

if th-re is » man en
this fl cr who

i I cffer to exchacge oloibea with turn tbia mo-
■Hit."

out selling?' • My gala and the old man; be Directly iu front of the moderator, and to 
Can’t do much a-layiug on hie back eat up with sight of most of the members, ea'. the R v Mr
rheumatics, but he generally puts io the win
dow».’ * But do you mean to aay that what you 
earn ont of dolls hou»ea ia all you have to sup-

Hopkins, one vf the planting clo g)—a ill rl, 
thick set, and rotund brother,—wbo»ç, citeum*, 
ferauce exceeded bis altitude, ar d in this re .pect

port the family P * On, no sif, thank O >d, it’e | no one presented eo atrong and striking a «»• 
not >o bad as that. I've got a boy, air, as good tract with the tail and courtly K ituckixo. Brt 
a chap as here ar.d there one* and he brings tbu pmpoaitlon to swap clothe» had ben ly 
home Me aix ahillinge as regular ai clock-work, escaped the lip/of the apeaker, before H pktne 
So you see, air, we make» a do of it somehow, ) wriggled him.nlf out of hi» ••«:, and on hi. feet, 
end thank God it's no worse.' aod cried out,

" The dolls’house women provided me with “ Mr. Moderator, I’m this 
eo much to think about, that all the way home The tffeet was instantaneous ar.d nemendoui. 
I bad no eyea for euy other unfortunate engaged The image of Breckinridge with hi» long atme 
in picking up a liriog." and lege protruding from H «pklut’toggery, wet

-______ 1 up before the eyea of the 8,nod. They euu'd
see nothing else, think of nothing rise ; a d for 
a while they gave-way to uoeootrolled laughter, 
in which no one Joined eo heartily ai the dit-

The Laud of the Giauta.
Sixty cities to no* email province 1 Can it

be true P Hu not the copyiet erred in hit. . . ,... . ■ . , comflttd speaker.anihiMtio ? Should it not be atxtuo, or nx ? :
Does it not appear improbable f Tbe province -------- , m
meutioned, Argob, ia not moro than thirty miles | MbsÎO Bt Midnight
by twenty y and that within ao limited a -pace . 
their should be sixty eitiee, ‘ betides unwalled i 
towns, great many,’can acareely bu scc.pied , 1u»inl old En*ii,h ch“rch «»•“ one* In a

it Ie related of the aeiotly Oerrge Herberl, the

literally.
Now it ie a great bleating, tor tne confirma

tion of o»r frith in the Bible, and the silencing 
of those who delighted in making othera to be 
of a doubtful mind, that the literal truth of the 
statement ia fully established,—net by a compa
rison of parallel passages, not by a new trans
lation of the test, not by the t«aiimony of in
dent historian», but by the remains of the cities 
themaelve*. There are they in Argyll, the oldest j 
specimens of domaalle architecture io the whole 
world. ^

walk to Salisbury lo | jin a musical party, he 
•aw a poor man and a poor horse that bad (alien 
under y he load. They were both in distress, 
and needed present help, which Mr. Herbert 
perceiving put < ff his canonical ooat end helped 
tbe poor man unload hia bone. Tbe poor men 
blessed him for it, and he ble»««d the poor man, 
and wae to like the good 8«marilan that he 
gave him money to refresh h tcself and horse. 
Thus he lift the poor man , ar.d at his coming 
to hie musical friends at Ssliahury, they began 
to wonder that Mr Gu >rga Herbert, who u»ed 
to he sn trim and cl-an, e«me i uo that company

English traveller, h.v. vis.ted the wild Until |oi|ed end dl,co„p„„d. But b- Vdd them 
of the giants, they have penetrated into the j occ„io„ , „d when „„„ t,f ,h, company 
rocky rac.tsea of Argob. the, have el.pt to the ( i|d b|m h, h,d di,p,r.K,d himie,f h, ,o flir.y 
deserted homes of the Bapkeim, end here com# em|)lo)e,nt| hil wl„ lhlt h, lhought
b»ck to tell that tb» stones reared by those an 1
cient idolaters bear wiineaa to the tiuib of the ! 
iving O d.

General jglisrcllang.
The Street Toy Sellers of London

ohx phase ut Lire in knolano.
Under ils title of ” P eking up a living,” Mi 

James Greenwood, the ’ Amateur Casual,’ write- 
to tbe L >ndon Star tbe following acoount of a 
•cent in the E igifeh Cspiitl :

11 Tbe mtuufuiure of toy» hu in modern 
times become en important branch of trade 
Whole districts ia Germany end 8 «i seriond are 
employed in the production of Nosh e erke end 
dolls, * tea things,’ end such like goods, end ac
cording to the lut • Post Office Directory’ re
turns, goodneu knows how meoy persona are re
turned M della • eye’ and * wig’ makers. Bui 
ibeee are toys unknown in Leather tone. It i» 
e market piece for ettoggliog poverty, end ita 
toys are vxpreuly contrived to suit the taste end 
meant ef tbe population. Mist dpeogeldillo, 
with her wonderful trimmings end leoee, end a 
marvelous mechanical eontrivauoee to the region 
of her itomaeh that eauaet her to emit unearth
ly sounde when pressed to do to, mey be ell 
eery well for the West Bad market, but the 1 in
dustrious washer ’omen,’ aa th# sailer persist* in 
calling her, better suite Leather lane, because 
the contemplation of that ingénions toy, beaidee 
amusing, ttachu a practical lesion against idle
ness. it ie mads out of splint-wood, and tbe 
limbs of the • washerwoman’ are jointed with 
tags of strings, and her arme are made to appear 
u though immersed in a tub ; and when e bob- 
blto at the beck is agitated, the et once com
mencée to wub in tbe most energetic manner. 
This, it mey be assumed ia for the little girls ol 
Leather line, einee for the little boys there is a 
companion toy known u the * herd working cob
bler.’ contrived no tbe tame principle», end de
picting an operative of tbe cordwaiotng persua
sion straining till be «quinta in e very horrible 
manner as he atretefcce out hia arma over uwing 
a shoe sols

“ The hard-working cobbler and tbe wuhar- 
womao mey be bought at the low price of a half
penny each, and there are eight Joints to seen 
figure, which are painted in various colors * 1 
make ’em myself—lea»;ways me, end my old wo
man do,’ the cobbler man informed me, with a 
rueful face, beoeuie ot the alackueae of trade, end 
without desisting from jerking the string attach
ed to th» figure to hi» bend. ‘ fiometimee ehe 
•ells and I makes, end sometime» I relia and aha 
makes.’ • How many can you make to e day ?’
• What, sticking hard at ii f why, i’ll warrant to 
make five doSen | and out of that you may safely 
•at the wood down et aixpeooe.’ ‘ Which leseee 
two shillings for y nor day’» work f • When 
they’re sold it’ll do,’ he replied j.ikug tbe poor 
wreherwoman spitefully, end compelling her to 
duck her heed in an agonis d manner. They 
won’t go off to-night j me and my old woman eat 
up all last oignt making, wanting a shilling re
try, It being Christmas lime, cud the’* out sell- 
tog, too» If she ain’t got no better lush then I 
have, tbeie’U be oa fear ef our ptom-pudden Mi-

what ht» bud don* would prove* mueie to km at 
midnight ; ar.d that the urn tffinn cf it would 
bâVb^upbr«iid<#d Bod in «de di-dord in his con* 

Tne R v. J. L. P >rt«*r tptnt a considerable . science whensoever he should pais by thst pfsne. 
time in exploring the caies of Deshtu. Ai Q, bow man) might hev* the bmm tit th ughn 
Birak he lodged iu ■ city of icvcrel huodrtd j wftich oflen \ufy.\ their midnight ho m th*, ged 
ht uses, ell dveerted, but all in good repair, j j0|0 music, if • bey would only he mure f •
though built two or three ibousand yeere ego.
I ce well» of tfieaa bouées were five fret thick, 
formed of Urge blocks cf be-vn atone put to
gether without I me or cement of any kind. Tne 
roof* were formed of long blocks of the e»me 
black basalt, measuring twelve feet iu length, 
eighteen ii chee io breedth, and six inches iu 
tbieknrea. The doors were • one slabs, hut g 
upon picota formed of pnj-o ing pens vf the 
«labs, working in socket» in the lintel and thres- 
nold ; the windows were guarded with stone 
•huliere,—everything wea of atone, as if tbe 
builder! bad designed each edifice to last forever.

The cities have endured, but the inhabitants 
have fled. You pesa the ruined gateway where 
•tern warriors kept watch, and Iront « ho.e tower» 
tbe watchmen swept the country and signalled 
«he coming of tbe foe ; ail it bushed ; rank 
seeds and grass, brambles and creeping planta, 
have overgrown the well-made rouda , and the 
massive bouart where were once on a time hap
py groupe resembled, end children shouted with 
joy, tbe fox xud tbe j.ckal make their dwelliog,
SI tie owls and daws lake possession of tbe roof.
Here ia a city that muet at one period have con
tained at least 20(100 inhabitants , once Ita 
•treete were nni.y and hustling, end the daaleia 
made their shrewd ba-gaine in the market», 
while the grandees dwelt it their atone palaces 
heughty of spirit as if the slaves who waited on 
« hem were of another ffeeh than theirs. Here 
dwelt the giants, and after them Jew», and 
Greeks, and Rjmsnt, and Sareceo., and Tutks, 
each leaving memorial» of their presence ; but 
all gone—the whole abandoned to the wild bird» 
end tbe beam of prey. There are palaces, with 
tb rns and thistles growing io the chief room | 
mere are templet, with branche» of trees «boot
ing through the gaping wills , there are tombe 
festooned with tbe rich luxuriance of t slurs, 
there ia everything to tell of desolation end 
decay.

You remember that we reed in Jotbua that 
tbe kingdom of Og the g toot, including all Ba
lkan unto Saloab , and tbe Israelites took and 
occupied the whole land, from Mount Heimon 
unto Salcan. Tbia is the frontier city of Bat ban, 
and ia on* of the moat remarkable in P-lea'ine.
There are about five hundred bouses still re- 
maioirg, a number of iqusr. towers, a few 
moi quel, and i great old caatie ^ the top of a 
hill. But the city, held at first by the gtocta, 
and at last by the Turks, has long beau deserted 
and tbe tread cf home o the paved at rest dis
turb» only a fox in it» den or » wild bird to ita 
neat. Tbe caatie hill it about three hundred feet 
in height, tbe bus encircled by e most. Tbe 
bui diog itself appear» to hafa been of Jewish 
foundation, though it is probable that the site 
wae occupied by a still older fortress , there ia 
Pompeii masonry m the work, and the Saracana 
have added to tha beauty, if not to the strength 
of th* structure ; but though lhe exterior well 
remains, the interior ie choked with rubbish.
The aitaaaii ot the taatle' commande ao exten
sive prospect, a varied, meant ie, but wild taco» 
of rugged roaks and luxuriant verdure compris- jiwely c 
tog no tore than thirty dsearted allies. Oa tbs

• q iear
ly seen, with full bends lt d friendly words in 
the abodes of poverty and »uff ring. Tnsae era 
the place» in which to alloue on»’* co.-:science to 
midnight harmonie».

Don’t be Ditoouraged. ‘
Don’t bo dircoursged if, on lhe onset of life, 

things do not go m smoothly. It teldria hap
pen» that the things we eh.rah of lhe future era 
real is »d. The path of life in the pr. tpect it 
smooth and lev»! enough, but when we come to 
travel it, we find it ell up-hill, and g-n-rally 
rough enough. The j .urriey ia a l«bort ju« on», 
end whether poor or wealthy, h gb or low, we 
•hall fi id disappointment, if we have built on 
other calculation. To endure cheerfully what 
must be and to elbow our way a. easily we can, 
hoping for a little, yet striving for much, ia per
haps the true plan.

But don’t b* discouraged if occasionally you 
slip by tbe wey, and your neighbors tread over 
you a little , In other words, don’t let a failure 
or two dishearten you—aceide its w ll happen ; 
miscalculations will sometime» be made , things 
will often turn differently from our expectations, 
and wc may be sufferer». It i, worth while to 
remember that fortune to like the skiai in April 
—sometimes clouded, and sometimes clear aod 
favorable, and aa it would I* fol'y to despair of 
•gain seeing the tun becauae the dsy to stormy, 
eo it ia eqially unwise to sink into de-pumJenoy 
when fortuoe frowns, since,in the com moo course 
of things, she may bs surely expected to a mile 
sgeio.

Aod again, don’t be discouraged If you are 
deeeierd in tbe people of the world y it often 
happens that men wear borrowed1 clothes, and 
sometimes these who have long atooti fair before 
th* world are very rotteo at >>.* core. From 
source* such ea tbeiu y uu mxy be deceived, a / 
you will naturally under such deceptions, a 
these you must become used , if you fare at 
moat people do, they will lose their oovt./y be
fore you grow grey, end you will learn to truer 
men can ionsly and examine their characters 
closely, before you allow them great opportuni
ties toi-jure yen. Doot’t be dtocoursg*d under 
any ci«cum«t»ncea. Go steadily forward—rather 
consult your own conscience than the opinions 
of men ; though the last is not to be disregard
ed. Be indu.ttiutn, be fou/s’, be honest, deal 
io perfect kindness with all that coma in ycur 
way, exercising a neighborly and obliging spirit 
in your who * intercourse, end if ycu do cot 
prosper aa rapidly ae any of your neighbor», de
pend upon it yon will be si happy. —CkrtnùUs.

A Lively Emblem cf Heaven.
Next to the delight of itoOied'a"» commun ion 

with God himself, mere i* none lixe that watch 
■ rises from tbe harmonious -x-rcLe oi tne 
grace» of th* saints in tbsir mu u«l da te» and 
communion on» with another. How are tneir 
spinu delighted sod refreshed by ill M ost a 

blem is there of bexvan I Tns courts

fit.
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